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Bert Scott, the defense's star witness,
was fined Si 00 and sentenced to 10 days
In r jail for contempt, for ref u.lng to
disclose the name of the girl mentioned
In 'his testimony, whom he said had
taken to the Hoffman saloon In this

FIi CODY OF MISSING ciation.'.-- ; , i '. '';; ,r ' '''

city.' He said it would incriminate him.
but Judge Wright ordered him to an'

fined a member of t!,8 i of TeresI
brothers Fruit compiu y , ,.a when he
pleaded guilty to a eUiUi. r charge. The
fact that the firm showi j a wlllingneas
to abide by the law wa taken into con-
sideration in making the fine nomma!
and only enough to ver costs.

siliT TO RECOVD LAND '

FOLLOWS CnnrJAL CASE
', -

The trial ef the suit of Drl M. J. Den.,
ney and wife against T. J. Ieonard and
O. M. Smith, real estate men. .to secure
18000 claimed to be du on 60 acres of
Clackamas county land worth 115,000,
began yesterday before Circuit Judge
Davis.- The trade in which the land
was involved was the basis of the con

SALESMANP0!iTH Refused to Telf Name of Girl awer. He refused, and spent the night
In Jail.- - Upon- - refusing again In the
morning he was sentenced.

:Uj'cciszlizT$ a the , ,

cpticxMbs are naking .

"a fcc!I,' thatlnake :
CSenator Fulton of Astoria is directingWho Went Into Saloon,'.

- When'Ordered to Do So, the defense, backed by John T. welsh
end six other attorneys, v :. '

SALEM POLICE CHIQ' TO
- IS . DECLAREyTjUlLTY

(BjWb Boreas-e- TfceJoeraal.V ft?'
j EalenV Or. Oct, 17. Chief of Police
Frank Sbtdeck was convicted yesterday
in Justice Webster's court of shooting
Chins, pbeaaanta in the capital game re-
serve, and tomorrow will be sentenced.
Chief ghedeck refused to take the stand
in his defense, but will appeal to the
circuit court, where ne is' going to fight
the case, on the ground that the law

Bc!ievbd That;iW, E. .! Greene
Was Drowned 'When Run- - The defendants are 3.-- ' W. Jackson,

City Attorney Martin Welsh and Coun
feouth Bend. Wash.. Oct. 17. The trialaway Threwinim Into Rive of the Raymond City officials charged THEY HAVE REASONS TO , ( c

X fit you with glasses for about V -

one-ha-lf the pnee they, do be-- ' ;' .

viction of T, J. Leonard for obtainingwitn conspiracy to suborn perjury in a
the .signature of ur. Denney throughdamage case against the city of Bay

mond. Is drawing to a close. ,, - cause I believe in making" many
cannot prevenhlm . from shooting on

oilman p. W, Culver, all of Baymond. -

"

COSTS ASSESSED UPON

; COMPLAINING WITNESS
' 8. J. Traverse complaining witness

against the City Messenger A Delivery
company and the Centrar Messenger
Delivery company, which ne had charged
with failing to comply with the law

ales and small profits.
false pretenses. Leonard Is now under
Indeterminate sentence of one to. five
years In the penitentiary on account of
the deal ' An appeal to the aunretne

Donald Buck, a telephone lineman, tesnis own iano. jhs was arrested witn
eight other ' alleged violators of the
gam laws a week ago last 8unday. court lnTils oase la being perfected. He

Is alleged to have traded a worthless

tified that he. saw In Defendant Martin
Welsh's office the detectaphone said to
have been Installed by H. P. Murphy,
a Burns man. He and another lineman
and A. ' J. Pevestorff , manager of the
telephone company, swore to seeing the
wire leading from Welsh's window to a
telephone pole, from which nlaca it ImI

: Contractor Bentley Bankrupt.
A. K. Bentley, a Portland contractor,

filed a. petition In bankruptcy in the

moxtgage in part payment for the land.
There Is a mortgage of 17000 on the
lahd which was assumed by Smith and
Leonard. . c ,

' Hero are my prices i
Lenses Sphere in your owa . , -

' , frame ....,. $1.00

Lenses Sphere In Alum. --

frams $1.10
Lenses' Sphiro In Gold FlUe4

frame .......... ;.,.....,$$.S0
Lenses Sphero (curved) In '

O. F. Eye Glass Mtg.,....$t.08 -

Kryptok Lenses.. ..$ (.09 to $15.00

federal court today, alleging debts of
making it necessary for firms doing
business under assumed names, was as-
sessed $2.60 in each case by District
Judge Jones when it was proved that
the two firms were Incorporated. In

I27.051.SS and assets of IS71.6S. The
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' ' Plot to Assassinate Itnerta-- '
Vera Cms,- - Mexico, Oct 17.RumorS

; 1C2 First Street
Tear Morrison. ; ' Jrertlaad, Oregon.to the Green hotel, a block away, where

assumption of many notes, together
with having ' to forfeit 15000 for the
bond of a defaulter, were causes of his

corporated businesses are not subject to
the law. " .Murphy was listening. , , that a plot to assassinate Provisional

downfall, it Is said. Mrs. Murpny testified that she had President Huerta was discovered In MexDistrict Judge Dayton oa Wednesday
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WSl.B ' ' fSrwcial ta Th 7annut.
2 ? Brownsville, Or., Oct 17. of

searcher, including- - repreenttlv or jn Blake. McFali company at Fort land, and
5 a diver, left this morning to look for
Ii the body of w. E. Green, Portland alesr

Tnan for the company, who la believed to

Any Suit,

Overcoat
or .

Raincoat

I have been thrown from Ms buggy ana
drowned Jn the Cal&poota river, follow-- I
Ing a runaway Wednesday-nig- ht, . Th

9 team and damaged vehicle were found
(in the Crawfordsrllle road, about fourf miles from- here. J&ftntyvtii
I It Is believed that a wheel came off.

"2 and that the frightened horses ran away.
swerving close to tna river : in tne.r
flight and throwing Mr. Green Into the
water. - ' 1a ,

Though the water la not deep at the
point where Indications are that the man
went In, It has considerable current and

Absolute Values Up jo $4Q
Ai tk M0 o'clock Friday, Oclobtf 30, the iloors of the former Robinson Co.;

will dose forever! tore that hairstood forth a the finest Men's Shop on the Pacific
Coaat ViII pass into history. Where Stein-BIoc- h Qothes and the products of famous mak-er- s

have found a home there will be '

Only H days moreanother terrific tuttintf of prices got$ into force today! Abso-
lutely every single Suit, every Overcoat, every Raincoat, has been slashed to $13.85. Tne
regular prices were up to $40. Think of buying new Fall and Winter Clothing, worth up
toi $40, at such;a ridiculously low price! Buy your Suit now, v at the first of the season
Blue oerges, Blue and Brown Cheviots, Tweeds, Homespuns all included. ,

Take advantage of Robinson & Co.'s misforturiei ; Never again will such an opportu-
nity present itself. t '

v1 : k j ; r

Furnishing Goods at Your Own Prices!

in the

Store

Now

gains depth a little farther down.
The broken whip was found near the

edge of the water, as If It might hawo
been broken off by the driver as he
pitched into the. water. : A hat was also
found near by. - , -

- Up to noon today nothing had been
heard at the Blake-MoFa- u company of
fices that would throw any light on
Qreene's disappearance. Officials of the
company have been anxiously awaiting;
:either telegraphic or telephonic commu-
nication wltn their representative,''
Charles Duncan, credit manager, who
with the sheriff of Linn county ) la
following up the course of Calapoola.
river) today. Duscan reached Browns
ville yesterday, but too late to do any
thing move than . examine the plan
where Greene's buitrr was found, - a i iMmiW M m r ft i f j

ANY SHIRT
Thousands 4 of them, fresh,
crisp and new; $1.50 QC
and $2 grades.. . , . . .OuC
ANY PAIR GLOVES ,

. Dent's, Perrin's and Fownes

Going on the theory that Greene's

ANY PR. TROUSERS
Regular prices were up to $7;
final sacrifiee, the ' Aa i s--
Phr .. . . ,,4,. Dae4)

SWEATER COATS 1

$4A0 Ruffnecks cat to.......;.Sl.SS
S8.50 Jumbo Knits, all colors. $4.SS
All full Dross and Fancy Vests at Half
25e Socks, dosen, 1.55 6 pairs, 80e

COIXARS
ALL MAICES

2V2C
"

team bolted when crossing the ford,
throwing the mlsslns; man into the river.
Duncan and the sheriff will explore the
river until they fled the man or are
convinced he disappeared in some other capes, kids and mochas; 91.50

to 93.00 grades; SL05cut to, pair, e -

VYeon
WSy. - C ;. rt; A J ''--

' '

Duncan reported by phone to 0. W.
MIeUce, vice president of the Blake Mo
Fall eompany, that the stream was swift
and high for this time of the year,. The
driving reins he found broken in sucha manner that led him to believe Green
was the victim of a runaway. ' ; -

Greene was 4S years old and had been
i his present position for the past 10
years, previous to which time he was In
business for himself In Vancouver. He

tset out for Brownsville from Portland
early Monday morning on a week's trip

; to the interior towns behind Albany,
lie always drove the same team, a pair' of high spirited bronchos, that would
have easily become exalted over any

Bldg.
Moretoireminj sniuou in ins zora. ;Arr

lie is said to be the only man thatever made eV success of the route he
traveled, and was held In the mosthigh esteem by officials of the Blake
JlcFali eompany..'' v,,
. ; Mrs, Greene, who Is ill at the fam-
ily residence, 1128 Denver avenue, hasnot been told of her husband's dlsap- -
pearance yet. fearing the shock would!
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Watch; for: this
Reflex-Amber-Glo- w Man

He Io on His Way
Beginning .of Portland's New Railroad Row

ON NOVEMBER FIRST ,

f;: jTHE r .

City Ticket Office
1

To demonBtrate'at your home, ttis

WeYe Showing Autumn's

Best Styles inShoes
; i - : . . . .a . t - .

The very smart and dignified English and semi- -'
English lasts, with low heel and straight last

if.;t medium pointed toe. '
.

The high, roomy toe and short vamp high arch
x

- and heel. A favorite with young men who care.
'.v The natural shape in the conservative last for the

'
,
' man with sensitive feet .

"

- ' Florsheim Shoes for dress occasions - or' - , for the most tryinjo; wear are for the man
. who seeks quality at a tnbdest price. '

-

GREATEST OAS LAMP EVER INVENTED FOR RESIDENTIAL
, , PURPOSES . ,

OP THE

Amber Glow" mNinety Candlt Power
S3.SO to fRT.On

The price It within reach of everyone, $Z2S, payable te monthly hi.'
' " -

' , stallments of 75o each.Of, course you want to see our new store
It's YOUR Style Shop

GUARANTEE
' Will Move to s 'Wo have so much faith in this lamp that, we guarantee to replace free

of charge any mantle, globe or chimney which may break within three
, months from date of purchase. . '. 348 WASHINGTON ST.FLORSHEIM

SHOE SHOP : MORGAN BUILDING
, DONT MISS SEEINO THIS LAMP IN OPERATION 'Mt'?.'"':'.itfi ; ''I' .it"""-

REEVES SHOE CO.
J ' 'The Amber Glow Man-- ' ', . , -, , .

Portland Gad S: Coke Co. .

J V BETWEEN BROADWAY' AND PARK STS.' '
.

"

H. Dicluon, City Passenger and Ticket Agent
Telephones Marshall 3071, A-22-

86

350 Washington St

'i It'- 1 ' . (


